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A PARODY.
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t atitig Ontedet veiled, , in a .great degree,
`ifseipreseiori.' The 'lO4iiith;',lltiwkier, could
not 'veiled.. illeairtifur Grecian

" siteli'ait lt hteede •

, Hr,m,ILI ,1
yet es its museutar:• ptay, now'srer,:xarieo_l7
[the' passiol,t_f!r,ihe hour, sugkestO and be-
Itrayed the rVslVieepirit bennath.‘ ;,l* for
her ! IKeeetiof ;that
ed dig:selfish spirit'ofambition in The Young'
bresuil'Ol*lnyeialteber ! air tiny;onewha,aelliaor oxpeete the loin'Of ifint heart,
unless ptipmpt' and able to , initurter M. its
consitroi ng pride !-

Cenning against-the pillar to-the left of
the ;stage anti_ near„ the foot lighti, stood ayouth about tirenty-fita,yearsi)f age, whose
name has since become as familliar as ii,
-household word. WOLFQAN9 AiLADEVI3 PtiOk

Siff 'it 'Abe instrument; and aftera high;pre-
hide; sang aloud;,l4-Ith 'kiss dasMeidelkeris,
das Iva" expressing his readi-
tiele to rerigriit'hearewhose fort was Ipit,
in the familliairwordi of a Gerniikn poet, but
to in air,whose. surpassing sweetness and
pithcis Were suggested by the heartstruggle
tit :the hour.' '

•

'ite 'Ceased, be turned, to his conißati-
:tons,'"with a 'cotititenatice cleared ofail pain-
ful 'eincition==t4in'at'llind ingenuous irr re\
lievitigtheCOnstaibuyihich th"elast mention-
ed- incidenti' had excited. HO talked of
Piiiis—rfrankli :adinitting his failure, andlaying little or no stress" uttott the intrigue's
which had waPaid him from the beginning,
find of Which 'hé was by no means union-
scions.

. .

zsar had arrivedbut a fear: hears before,
from Paris, and _burning with emotion, far
different,from 'that Which inspired the rest
'of the throng, be had watched the progress
ofthe opera. How vivid is the imemory of
Mozart ! Before every one,' least'sersed in
musical history, rises his personal image—-
the slight figure, the roving and brilliant eye,
the classical features, where constitutional
timiditi heightened the.sensitiveness ofgen-
ius. Qn this occasion his dress' indicated
his recant residence in Paris,' being after the,
fiishiotof the capital, although in mourning
for a deceased mother. He did not applaud,
but his;soul;was in his , eyes and, features.—
l'He looked' ilnick, from all the dazzling -be-
longings to the scene, to a long and intimate
,intercourse tvitli Aloysia Weber..'Tegether
they had pursued their tansies! studies—she
.had sang t* airs composed by liim to his
-own delicious accompaniments--and, when,
:struggling. With its necesssities, be, had gone
to Paris, 01 i search of fortune, the two had,
'exchangt ;the vowsiaf affection and trust:
Young olart was not made °lithe 'stern
stuff reqiiiiite to grappi lg With the ,world ;

and although 'all , admitted : his Wonderful
genius—ft .genlo.4.,4lfich startled.Prermany,

_even. at the age of, six years-4ethe ,some-.
times &Old, and others whispered, that his.
youthrd manhood ' would pct sustain the
~premises of his inspired infancy.. He Feb.!,
.thiti le was. frittering himself .away. _ 'The'
ap ause ofthe niultitude,,excitedhyhis in-i
s wind • skill' palled ..upon him—and 'he4 ,_,

lo eil,,viiguely, and with much distrust, to:
icre ' —i- to use, as well as feel, the Tower of
his' wn soul. ,He.was impatienrikithhiat.!
.01 , as only an imitator of.others, and; 'it'
lin be, that this seniation !Ind./Contributed'',lto 'a ill success, 'and deepened the cloud
!aria 4 obscured bill prospects,

,
, ;

_,

_1( i

1. 'T eir' eyes met. There Wns recognition
.ine glance of Aloysia, mingled, with an,
iexplession which chilled the heart of Mo-
zart. Nothing cordialnothingsympathet-
,

,ic, welcomed back.the Wandering composer.
His own ardent, gaze met_ no, response from
the; ig,h orbs. which, had been suffused in '
tears at parting, otdir a few ,months before.
He shrink,' as if he bad lost hiS hot pulse
upon an ic4berg., ;He felt thatthe: magnetic,
current betiveenhisnarn impulsivelleart and 1
that of his imstress,,was rudely and sudden-

` lychecked; and it :.was with a poignant pang, .
such as those of his sensitive mould can on-
ly appreciate, that 'he sank upon his seat,
and turned his ,faCe from the stage.

"The /curtain .had fallen, and while the
crowd, 'were~passingpassing to the, open. air of the
streetl!troziirt,with the license ofhis proles.; 1„sioni turned into, the. green-roOna, resolved
to end his suspense by a personal interview,
Ileseenied unconscious--strangely so, for
oneof hisfriendly open manner-4o the af-
feetioaate ,greeting of old friends; and fui-

, lowing the answer to his nervous inquiry,
psused at the door of Aloysia Weber's clos-
et: .It :opened to him, and the young com-
poser, with his heart in his spenking lea-
nires, stood in the presence of his mistress
—beautiful and gifted, but alas ! uncon-
scious" and unheeding of the generous. and
nibble spiritbefore her.• .• . 14! • •

'

• ' is •

Aloysia Weber was not alone. But Wolf-gangMozart gavebut a hasty return to the
salutations ofher father.and sister, as heap-
preached bik.mistress, and 'kith a strong ef-
fort at self-command, took her band, hoping.
still for a reception' such as be fondly antici-
pated duringthe tedious interval of absence.

i Welcome Ito Munich, Wolfgang," said
Alnyitiai,liliow, hive you, fared in Paris 1
you see to-night how things havergone withsus,,"

There was a tone ,of exultation in thisgr,ectiag.which,jarred unpleasantly upon thefeelings of Hozart; still his ,pride sustainedtheiself-respc4 of his manner. He Congrat-
:ulated her on the:, triumph,,, whose relation:was stilliapParent:in her heightenSd color. !.11"-Theloresent. ;hour is a , dazzling one,
ileoisiii,t' he lidded in conclusion, '' but-. 1

, hopeAil„the past is,not, quiteforgotten."
,o*t..!4,..iworif oki4e, ' past,r she replied,
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7"But there is this," added he, and the
retn.4lc illustrated. the sensibility of his gen-
ius, while it explained the neglect he had
undergone, " I 'might- hesepleased- the
'French, lint I Should have displeased my-
self., A. taste so estfavagant ! Such decla-
mations! Stich violent =shrieking and
cries." Their instrumental music is ,no bet-
ter, and they require you at the piano, and
violins, ind even on the organ, to violate all
taste and proportion, for the sake of noise
and Ise effect. When I composed a Nis-
erere, tvbich Gt:qzie, 'a fine composer and a
friend of tnine liked and praiied, they all
raised 'tin outcry ht` the masilve harm ony,
peculiar to Gentling, it is true, but which
is also the onlyproper style for the piece.
I tell thee, M. Weber, they , wanted me to
change it into a carnival procession. I tore
up the scroll' before'' their eyes, although I
threw,ftway a purse of Louis d'Or at the
same time. Florins are well enough, bin
the pleaSant hours over at Mass rif Sonota
are twit!' far ' more to me. They have
spoileti all that enjoyment."

Alilysiti Weber smiled, as if music wasnoeso entirely her source of companionship,
hilt with few, indeed, however proficient, it
is the case. Mozart was interrupted by the
entrance of a noisy crowd of amateurs, and
the conversation becoming general, he with-
drew himself frOm the circle, and sat apart
moodily, and with folded arms, now regard-
ing casually the animated group before him,
and soon lost in bittermeditations. He was
aroused-by a timid' touch on the arm. Ile
turned- and T4und himself comparatively
alone with Constance Weber.

By all the campus of fiction we should
have paid our respects to our heroine, long
since; but as the incidents of this tale are,
-with hardly an 'exeeption, biographical, we/
haie not ventured On such a license. Coit.i
stance had but few' attic personal advano4
ges of her elder Sister; • Her figure was
smaller—her air less ambitious—her roc.'l
talents not such as to arrest attention nr !
promise celebrity. She had escaped the •
dangers of flattery, and yet few possessed
the philter which bewitches affection moe
than Constance Weber. Her name w s
well chosen. Faith and constancy guid d/I
her feelings And actions. Her eye was only
a shade -unlike :Aloysia's, but its hazel 'the
was as hill of sOftuess, as the glance of her
elder sister was instinct with the strong enin-
tions of pride 'and ambition. Her whole
character was decidedly. feminine. Inade-
quate, herself, to achieve distinction in the
vocation of her 'family, still her critical ap-
preciatioa was nicer than Aloysia's. For
instance,', Constance could never have Won
the positibn of her sister, as the Prima .MR-
na of tbe;lllunith opera, yet she could ap-
preciate, !with far more readiness and tact,
the donnimt genius of Mozart—the "little
man," a. her.s,i'ster had recently spoken of
him, when, thXzZled with success, she had .
secretly *solved on the scene just enacted.

Constnnce's,,affection for her sister, coni-binectwiih resjitict for her decided char t-
ier,ter, bin blinded her to the defects which a eiI already apparent to the reader. She p c-
haps overrated Aloysia's ability as a -

matic singer, while she justly foresaw , e
illustrious futtire of the young composer.lHer chagrin lat the conduct of her Fist r
wastherefore increased, because she thoug ct
.the one so capable of executing the! tousle"!creations of the Other,' and now when a ru,
ture seemed inevitable, all her. affectionat
interest was rnusecl to reconcile two hearis
which she errnneotisly deemed nec'essaryit 1each other's-happiness. Young and inex-
perienced as she was—just fifteen, find hard-
ly emergedfiQ'ni the seclusion of a hapPy
household—her cheek mantled with agita-
tion as 'she arrested the attention of Mozart.
,

" Indeed," She said, " you must have so
many-things to 'tell of what you have seenand heard at Peril,. that. our friends will
wonder at your Silence. None of them hive
ever been any fUrther titan Amsterdam ;sor
Ilatobitrgh, and airier' you used to be so So. ,
end, they.will'Aink1you changed." iThis was ittidin a twintat absent, tliatMozart guess at whatwaspassing in her
thought's, as" well `as;,his own, andreplied tic-ea in -.-

. .
"Tell mp,,Oatiltinee "'said be, " wkioi;Aliktiiailach6ged *I fahould be the satiie.

as svertonly Ii find, that I.think more andfeel Jeas Afillcipter I live. ` put what; hashappeti4thatishe 'has so' Soon forgotten'all
that paised,at Mattribeimr

-

• • --' 1"0;-40 notithink'harShly of any. 'sister,
Wcogglini," said POnitince, • addressing her

' compainciii.witb a fatitiliaritf,indaped by:a
longand; intitniteAftercOuria, lietireen theWeber fiiiilki arid'.loloit,' duringai-
deineeatthe, Plit'e*:hot mentioned . •"Slie
ii eicitieb7,;10.".".iiiiltint. a4t-'l4c,CP*to_joght; - pha' may' reel *id he'difirent .16morrow; 'and iPti;"*.,-.4i4-*.'344:ii6i ,kitt.: 1ins ' haitilit:Thlit lin.li 1-1"1614ii: 4. 'll
notVie '' ' i '-'''. ' ' '."
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tn'oilier buttell the what -has •hap ned {ln, :
-•

.; , ;my absence::'' •
•

" Indeed I' do' not knove," re.' 'id, Con-',
stance avidetiltly distressed.; iiil knot,/ ofe nhoathnioag d.,oA,nil I will not`believiAlnysta st,

Mozart .!was aboutm`replyiag when the
• ~, r I ~ccimp4nyrose to depart. ' . •• _is othel*Constande," tiai /he," At is late,.

.and 'trill rti -Witlil you to y, ui fitheesdour.111'!,e ight is 'fais,nna , I ave much, veryuch,th eiy to you, as Wlii walhalorm."-
It Was a beautiful .ing, t, as lifozartr aidCatustkutee passed Under the arch oft e

.ArclitshoP's.gatewajif,fintl stepped into the
streets' Munich. 7?he crowd had dispetis-
ed, a Ire* straggler!, /only lingering'in' thestreet,i thabright moon ofthe Continentrode
high river the venciable_pile of the catbie-
dral, ,and the \ cool air of. midaight'carne

I gratefully to the\kainple4 of the composer.
" Hot'', COnstOce'" he resumed, ", c n

you say that Alckysitt. is not changed? Y u
have Sufficient penetration, methinks, to re d
more Tuly, her/ manner4-night."

" All that I {MOM)," replied-his compah-
ion, "is that be as not .har•elf. She is it-
toxicated with the incense, she has received
—but I will/ of believe • that sifewill contin-
ue tbtis. Indeed you mustbe m e forbear-
ing--Ia little more"iindulgerit. sin hits
pride and/by fthat beans, if no of r, she
will dometback to think of you, and\he to
you e same as formerly." \\;l"What doyou mean, Constance 1" 2\

"Only that your ill-success at Paris mip
be the mostfortunate thing that could have
har*oed to you. They might have flatter-
ed yen into a *llse school, most fatal toyour
fam . / But now, Mozart, you can takeyoth,
own eourse. You will: be yourself, and be-
her jme, Aloysia will see and sympathize
withjyour .success first of all, and.mast 'Ofall. t You will both be unhappy, if you act
hastily now, and how it will grieve my hith-
er dad me, to see you thus alienated from
our family !" •

The simplicity and earnestness of Con,
stance was grateful to the feelings of Mozart.
She' failed to shake,- his purpose—firmly,
thoUgh hastily formed—in respect to his fu-,
taraintercourse with Aloysia, but on this
subject he was not disposed to dwell•----pain-

ful as it evidently was to Constance. Be
rather replied to the adroit, though artless
/flattery, which had justfallen from her.
1 "And so you think.that Lean do more,
and better things thanitherto, Constance ?"

" ay rather," .she replied, " that you
hav never tried—that you do not know, al-
thogh you may sometimes dream, whatt,l
you an do." .

'

_

"By Heavens ! yon are in the right, Cop-
stante Weber ! I have lived a life of frag-
ments—of vain show, bemuse mere shows.
Butlthe time has come.. to change all this.
Thanks to you, Constance, for your faith
in the wandering composer. ,But good night.
Yo ' shall hear from me bY thp Elector's
corn and, at the next Carnival. And they
part d. • * ', * 4 *

yhea oaf passed ,llozarainndoneotluilinutictaviasorsocialseennar
circ es of Munich,_ We are privileged how-
every, to follow him to his retreat, and from
this point our humble narrator must take the
ayle, as it embodies the incidents of biog,in-
phy.

As be had intimated •to Constance, the
Eledtor had upexpectedlrand indeed capri-
ciouily, delegated Mozart to compose the
Ope Seria for, the coming Carnival ' Jet
Mu ich. The appointment come most dp-
port rely. It opened to Mozart a WO,
bon dless as his own genius. He resolved
to ake a lyrical .era in the, history of the
tow . It was still unknown at Munich, prIstit m ght have led to a different receptiOn
fro Aloysia. Weber. Perhaps the, con-
scio isness of this distinction Might have les-
sen d his chagrin at the cold and Indifferent
rec ption he met at her hands. , 1

As was usual with him, when composing
with intensity, he retired/from the toivin,
roving up and down in the open air, until
the musical combinations shapedthetnselVes
into his mind, and then hastily retreating
within, doors, he caught their fleeting id -

ages, and embodied: theta in imperishable
notation. ..

• - - 1 •

Musical historians love to dwell upon this
pas age in the life of. Mozart—the produc-
tion of the opera of"` Idomeneo." The sto-
•ry cif hisopera, as we learn from Holmes,ris
a new version of Jeptba's "-Rash Vow." 1domeneo a King •of Crete, -in danger of

ensiling in a storm i at sea, propitiates the
gry Neptune by promising -to, sacrifice 'lto

im the first object be shall meet, if-permit-
d hind. It is his. son ldamente. Fn-

escape, the victim is stopped
• appearances, and-the wretah-
despairing . mistress, Iliti,• are
Is the sacrifice, wben they are

iy the oracle which deposes
d place* Idamente and Ilia on
C'r'ete .f ,' t '

outline!giies but i meagsre'idea"end novelty of this lyric'one=
/sition 1 watethe efignal of'MO-

;ipationfrom all .; cramping or
;l*.AL •:, He!sontided the depths kif

field' heirt, 'Md.'s/rate, with' tin
hind, its Most hitidOn respon44.
in, as • thii • glesi 'ofd canittositi n
so as to give 'his'flioughts SO e
j' they revetted riot to Alo 'a
taller geltithisiste4
rreeiatealtael IV-nold- that 's '

will,ingtOre4iititiltei Advil' ' d
'astfaveiihilialla4, familiar o

carniviiii leer+ Which': . t-

ali* aiietriattipW OfIdiii
not ithil ittiatinlee or ,' -'oilit'li;Abe! a. popular efithiiiiiiint
lokor vrahli.,,, 8.49 e 1 4fsf"- 10iiig*44* t'.44:00,0 1,411- 1101irevIl ,- ,i''io&roc "Wit* •,044* .
riitiiiiii*E4Cor tr~._ .,.. , ..
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-sentfof from tr .borbt,tbe :Electoir;;-tcr-re-,1
ceice the ‘congritalationaoftbi-tileisedi'and,-.1
•as mast be conlbssed; sitrpiised -faitctiotiary:
After some sett,phrase:of compliment, the
Elector :turned• signiOcktntlylto therAirebet ,
family, ' who- ,*' re -.sewed :on,bk.-,iiide' and`
spoke, with la, gymce!-at, 1 Aloysia,-or 'their
share in the tri mph=of the ,nigle: An; air
-of embariesine t pettioded all tboioaddistis-
edi which the, lector preeiv`idil atiili turn-
ingaway left lll[ozarttto jain Otani: Y -,',?.

His greetinglof !.11t. '•Weber'ind A-14kt'
was cordial,imufrei,tWhile heCoild net ri-
sin tithing thieband'of constanCe.. ._, . ,

" Did pile tiecinisi- your' voice' inthe
opera 'I" he whispered..-: -'‘ Ittas'comeback.
to me often since our; lai(iY•walki inspiring
me as I wrote ' 1 liOpethe Elector is right,
Constnnce,' mot that you-Twill share id all
that iibefore tiie."., •

--

.
,

- - .. '4

Hisoglanee,l'his tone, startled, far snore at.
the discovery of her own' heart whichAliat.
itnpassitined whisper bad' perhaps 'first
veiled to - • , : 1-

Is a a , a - a -:a a
What remains! - The reader must have

anticipated the finale of our biographical
,sketch. 1'We have sketched , the Youth of Mozart
at its roseate epoch, but hisManboodflowed
on in the, security of Maturd ,Elirne and
DOmestic'llariPiness. Ills wide, the loving 'heart of Con stance Weber: Was the guard-
'kin angel ofthose gloomy /hoips ,Which 9c-
casithtally rolled over,his sensttrv,e soul, and

-when in the PiOphetic spirit.which suggest-
•d ltis memoraide requietn, he anticipated
h . exit, whose,;hand `bat hersl whose voice
but bet own suthing accents Supplied the.

1gele ministryofa. wornan's, love• Sweet,indeed; are such domestictraditions, asthose
which lte reached , us of Wolfgang Mozartand Coils ettWeber, The, sigh of-a be-

%reeved wife, to a fitter re' 'um than if a/ / qui
tikiusand inatr 'merits set ,forlt the • wait of
mourning,. Nrea, c'tO their vefaul memit-
ries
..., . 11 /. ///,;• •

Cistern!, fialom Farin-B!Oldings. • IPony; wholesome /w ter, as a constant/
nibeverage for an or nnim ls,,is essential to

Isound health:. ' / Its relatives lubrity dependsst\(maim various/animal, vegeta 'le, or mineral
particles, witlrt Which it ,may/ impregna-
ted, and the place: whence it-ii; socu-red...,
The transparency or purity of that obtained
from wells or , springs, varies <raceo ing to
the strata of earth through/ which it . reit-
laces/ The mbst wholesome fluid isdeiived
from springs issuing frompurtaand•stoneor
primative rocks, for fiorn -sand !foils, princi-
pally composed of granite or quartz, where
it has undergone a• perfect filtration. The
water of lakes nnd ponds-hasSimilar proper-
ties in general, as that of' rivets or bego4,
but being less agitated, and coataining more
organic matter:lnt a state. 4 •deconpositioniit acquires a geat degree, of impurity, and ;
consequently is Jess fit inr" culinary- use; ,
though, on (Natant of its softness, it may
be employed With ildvantage!for washing
clothes. • '

itain-water 'collecTd. in,.the Vicinity of, cit-
ies or populous towns, as irell as in_ the
neighborhood Of:marshes or, Mines, espec-
ially during summer, is altirays more or less
impure. Ther,efbrelit should not be .used,
if it can_bc avoitiCdf except fOr, washing lin-
en, &c., orivalerint plants, urifesS it be pu-

• rifled by filtraAou or other means. The flu-
id obtained by, tliipolviag.spovr'is'soniewhat
purer ; but ofall 'natural tinter-8, thatobtain-
ed by melting iiai l is the ,most pure, .as it
contains fewer b.Ntrapeous particles, in con-
sequence ofitsCongealing high in, the air;

' so,that it cannot combine with noxious in-
gredients during its decen.l. Likeall,weter,
however, which falls from the-Cloud-se it con-
tains minute qunntittes pfair,, Carbonic and
nitric acids, coponate ammonia and other
salts.

.

Well or ptimp7watre, Is ,generally less
pure thati any, of the preceding, as it fre-
quently contains large quantities. Orearbon-
ate or sulphate oflime, which.are the cause
of its " hardng#B,! and the pfoperty ofcur-
dling soap. lo all large turns, that have
long been inhabited, 'the; wells are generally
rendered unfit for -use, in ectasequetice of
the ground having.been tainted by church-
yards, vaults and other, nuisances, which,
doubtless, is the cause ofmucheuffering, andeven of the shortening of.life itaelf,, ,There-
fore, in all regions wherelime,sintie or oth-
er impurities in-the soil; abound,or where

farmers Unavoidably 'have , tn‘ sinl: ,their
wells to a great „depth,t we Nciuld recom-
mend. the conetriletion of,c4teros; lieu all of

Pthe principal farm-huilditigsreinining the
water which may fall.kom iheir,roefs. gy
this means a„large sitliplY„Ormliolesome
water may be had all the _year raiind;at ,fficomparatively small cost, which mill fiefon•
lyr be essential in allpurposes about theVag*

iiibut will be fp ilif utiefol.in,irr.igating„.ille
gardens as we, ' as'for, ooiiateringof.stoCk.
of most c vent9.4,,en',ll.,dttra 6:, AROeofcopstruting a ci,yptriSp tiigiak, # otti
,circular fprm,l odekqr9l4o,,:*l* e,,Jic4-
tutu and. idee hued rth`etene,or b ehlaid

tin, hydraulic e ntent;;;tind.,uniany. cases
,mortar may

.,, . idastitid•dre,CdY ,an the,
aides ofthe..pii elthoUt;the, eta ofbricks9r
stone. it:els.te It ,eied‘riot i-4 ilitutieteT.stod
nine feet deep;,will'heldahunirrcd.:Sarxelas
and willrtqutre.tkreelhousancl four hatidrid
bricks tu„ifice ifs , sit e;.,-. The', serast4lp be

l#fitt ihuild!bebr-ii**e:Acial.it7v-iilehsaiithitii*d.*llii'aotiiio#tioni'_.i)rihe
Vtikiiit.-iiiiiiioKOLitiiEriel4Fildt'- 1e.#40A,ionice,.eonie : etittyl'hi?Okial)lo.f i':..*Ofj.
obi4joc.relii, sl.'itiiias'OffoilitiOliciao.
dust, roil '

-'

. tied,llisl#ii:Kiefinioo4friWiiior'itaiikt eir/Ftoi vaktilliat'.ol4.sitliiiitilapkia bYlitalibe".*4.oiii iii'iititudeib,-sitfdimtlelhi,:liVit ok .
slacking; three , Porte powder gum ,liiiiii
newly burnt; and th!eit..ilmr#Owder charli
cookiYi#4lllgsttibl.3,lllool,o4ClitollNilkick;orer lookduat,,,sh sad. Casidirwataksui&

Ulm-Ruud 'tisof, ilkiilak.','-al '',ad** • '
the* ifforbattiLill Abiliv . 4iswinilli**4
.;bast trow*lmaiiii. 'imPO*l4,,,imiii
-will siberrow stiff 441_-lark ..

0 k„,.4. ~.m,

Cistern. -should lie: compimely abroad. .
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0 1—' 16:PlaillAii-Ovione;;so: .1 to. exeladiOhs-
faiewhiayti;andAnta.;:.llfitheibuihlik*be
- situatedion4:lolll-sidei it(Would be prifinadetwepriduct,theviraterld :the lace !whets:wanted for lime hi'rnietin4o fepiliel-16dmii,

io;r littioritAilit .11hand.
i .

)Exper elk Alas mg yasinteirek.4 . 1.. ;Or lathe. meine.Witllin 'the.reach of the:husbandthanformakinginewdiscOveriestaxid
coleotinginewArtitlis;ncinu seem so gemund-
lytivailableWr seeirta' ' success, itaindl-
condectedcfarrieriments. .These mill %oak
thekert,,*nalocktlve..e 5fgo,d;ibe...
from whit]) thavesprun :arid' will %print:the.improvements'in science-aid '
art rand it is 7nictsticiok fortisale
.mighty'editintages• andbleasingslithich4e

,anticipate front, future, iscoveries.w,l .',l;
•-• ~Experiments, I, letro ,lhavelluftea been
made the aubjectnf rid ule; but the farmer

• shouldneverbedeterred roia ,tryingthein.kf
the jeers and ill-boding re.dictions of~those
Who_intereit -thentseiv, more aboutlthe.,llt-
fairs of others than ,own.::,;Had Fu*. '
been influeneed;by the 114augaredfigietis of
the nniititude; he wool neverlhaveitried the
experinient,otpropelingi.a;boat: by steaiiiiil;-
Neither ought the entellgarising farmetto`!be
disioninged by failures ..;4.:for,trtie .glory
consists notin never faing, but inrisinger-
ery _tithe:-ire fall.r 't him:-,pursue~,aI ,e,l,straight-forward, pers vi g course ofexpor-
itnentiog,-entin, the.e- ho,svill-findAmt
the:gain _Sillibr excee the l'e.•prilnr care and ivigilance slibuld 1:11e 4040
while: in Untio paths. ""No matter
how plausible a

Y.
thee I may appear? it

sheidd'not' be relied oh viihennfidencei un-
til it hit's.heen'i;ioveir. !experiment to beiysotto&iinntrust:Morthy ", lioarsny, ilidimeo,
shouldulwaYs,be regar4ewith-A*oloo-nivtilsonr,ipwa experience
and Caution ,must Some i es be observed in

ri
`putting it tit'eto this

''

tlill not ai-I,i'fol-
law the example oft tefariner, hav-ingibetheird.that a.hoget -Id he .male fat by
feeding it one ear of•co x and opailftdotwa-
ter per day,. starvcd -a dL.zort,to del.*in-try-
ingtha experiment. • i . .t. * : ~, a--.

_Thebetter way .is,u) y•experi entson a -
-small scale, ,as Ate trot Can be ivrell:as-
.certained in tine;way, -,aff byt.ru ninak the
hazard' of great loss, w itheunce Wynn-

I. pect of,great gain. T e:Utmosteare ahmildI be observed in whateve 1n .3ovetion Mari hei trie.d- ,, anti the appeara ce ef-auctips_Ahould1.1I not, always be • regard d sp.a... certaitt,evi-
deuce thereof. We ou ht.' JolM.eautious
aboyt*eemontentling t oth rs, particularly
through a ; ,public jour, 4 . n,systCm. whisk.ifhas been found good.-! d r pertai circum-
stances, but which pi t of prove so un-
der all. . Such injuil ids advice, ghee
undoubtedly with goo d m ivert, his itosaften
resulted in,calor° and sti pointniene,"int-to'keep i=allive the unrea sonable 'lPrejedite
against/book-farming. ifl,•for examide,'Oie
man finds by experimet that linire,, applie d
to hia_Cern has increas/d 1ipe.pro4u6FOrie:
half, be-ls‘Rot warranted in saying:ft Willlid-ways have so good an,ffect; 'Tir thia'ease,.
'the Soil must be taken '

to ,etatsideratiOiti•L---Fladthisindividual got) further
,and'forin-sh-

'ed a correct analysis o his, st/ ni'he ,ntight
then very .proPerly bait given-thiltestiltif
his experimentas evidence of ' benefit
that might be expected nthe*e-iif lithe.
on soWsimilartObiSoivri. 'The way make
experiments result le o r Oirii 'good'liiiei.
that of-others, is:to con u_etiliencrson weenie
adapted; to. our smear e.4; and to biingto
their- aid,' the imPOrta tl auldlitirieelnf :iinenlightened judgment dsound understand-,
ing.; .:: y.2.,.'

'l,As suitable subjects r+.. 0,..i..6pC4nd1i3/4-1Vestig,ntion,l would su ,gest;lit,'Theititils
ofvarious kinds of man ret; Organic iiiiiiiii-drganic.f that the soil o MhielftheYmiiiiil.
plied-should-be ,' its :iitinitioiC*id
exposdre taken itito co ideration;- and.. the
various advantage's'oft eiliffererifrnitnuiii '

carefblly-noted down. d,'Thatl eidifii.Imet. should kecp it corr cfaccount 'ofalit&
expenies attending di initivaticill'or cob
crop, and every pank tar 'of'hiii'Maiiii*- -

,‘lnent.'. He'will:thus as 1100:whit kinds.' of
prfujuee eirpbest adopte4iihisuoil; iihictiitie
most efficacious: 3il, Experitiente'inleed-
ing and fattening ditfer(lntkindintitackln .

Order to ascertain the cfient.ektand beiii.lo-tern. Others-might belnenttoned,buteases
*ill ocetir almbst &Hy, -*here the feriiir
willbeat i lois which of!wdoithrieMieth-,;
Ms'tn adopt; Ond'in 8601 ,instances flies&
say, try theia-biith':Or all, when preetaldif ;

• watchthe:rein* oreach ascertain Oicklihestikaadltieli you:will utie 6 'giiiiiii!rtio di-
rect Ydtitittleranniage "'eat,' iitj- vihiON'fie
all 'iiiie,mcire,iconfide 9thitni iii an hear-,~..,,qteigiiiion.t.] .. ' '''''''a! ''-''',.,'"',:

Mei% henifif.vond' u 7afiutiteilltfie*riv-iiieilltoiii -asyiteritatie c' wig Otexpaiiaiiiihl.
117htit's(gtadiad'picigres has long, litVenf,liiid

4till'istoingihrirard'in AinktrieUki 'air'itaW
-tdre';'iltar(aiideahiblef at":;.iiiiiri:tiee4itil-Iyiritelihat-there still • iiiiiiiiienth6tltiltitn
feir iniprOi.einerit.' Mira inni'ihatifdr.eititit--1iitad' while the' systeth reniaiatifiiiiK4,
an& eaeh one‘oughtto ' nsidifitt-14'30:er-est'atiliellitilAs;,dutt,..tic6iniipiiifi-14 the
-adfandeirient iindliiginieJorl tTilitlitne—Evety:..indiqicluat iilfh,chl :vote* tin acre or
titorC:oirtround/ has itik al pkiiiet.liii do.
,i03***4,;91114419,,the ~. ''. 00:4Perfoss-*Tin.141gricuLttiliq.:, ,!.!, ,

''''i:OleP;lll! ViginAntos is aliay;" 38 ft' 1 ancrlcgo sn s

iidrilikiild' hi. :war - it'.-lii,''ttiiki* lAD
make iiii:effektlo int P̀iiir' ',', 11161:.*/"Itill"''
-blitedtbOirißaleollikirii /deeiiiiiiMof
thadwieusgetneM:l?.Toili '..rbosigt.r.ittY ,
sill o.4ll.fititqamptiett.:aolll 'knoidedgevtlasL'itioikaili/ob;aiithig it SM. ield€l6fArtiadit,
endiiiiiisaudie *hie iisgained',by

1-ligra*ies.iiii "isl nisch! orkTiluabkilid
illi.:10010 elthidt*Firdon.:• k -i',44, 111.% 4 4 •
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